
LATEST NEWS.

TELEGRAMS
KECK IV ED AT THE OFFICE OF THE

DAILY EXCHANGE.

ARRIVAL of the borussia.
FURTHE It FROM EUROPE.

NEW YORK. May I.?The steamer Borussia from
Southampton, with London dates to the evening of
the 17th. arrived here this morning.

The steamer Fulton arrived at Southampton on
Saturday evening.

Bernard's trial closed on Saturday afternoon.
The jury, after one hour's consultation, pronounced
him not guilty.

Consols closed firmer on Saturday at lfiV^alfi%.Telegraphic dispatches were received at London
on Saturday, stating that an organized plot in favor
nt Russia had been discovered in Circassia, and a
Hungarian officer who was implicated together with
several Russian emissaries, had been condemned to
death.

The affairs between Turkey and Montenegro had
become so alarming, that the Russian charge at
\ ienna had announced that Russia was concentrat-
ing troops on the frontiers to provide for contingen-
cies.

ARRIVAL OF THE ANGLO SAXON.
LATER FROM EUROPE.

QCEBEC, May 2.?The steamer AngloSaxonpassed
Riviere Du Loupe this afternoon, having Liverpool
dales to the 21st, ult.

The steamer Niagara arrived out on the 19th, and
the steamer Yanderbilt on the 20th

In the English House of Lords on the 19th, the
opinion of the law officers of the crown on the Cag-
liari seizure was announced. Two pronounce it
legal and one illegal. Under these circumstances,
the Government think any strong measures un-
desirable at present.

The acquittal of Bernard caused a great sensation
in France. The J/oniteiir did not publish the result
when first received, and several journals confessed
that they dare not publish the speech of the prison-
er's counsel. Others gave garble accounts of the
affair. The Paris correspondent of the Times, says
that the Emperor and liis advisers, do not regard
the matter with indifference, hut no exciting lan-
guage will be employed by the French press.

The U. S. Corvette Cumberland was at Maderia,
April 10.

MARKETS.
LiVKitPOOL, April21.?Cotton ?Sales for the three

(lavs 36.000 bales, including 7,000 bales to specula
tors and 500 bales for export. The Niagara's ad
vires caused an advance of % in prices for all
qualities. The sales on Wednesday were estimated
at 12,000 bales.

MUSKY MARKET. ?Consols 9G%@96%. The Trea-
sury Budget shows a deficiency of £4,000,000, and
the postponement of some payments, and the taxa
tion of Irish Whisky and stamped Bankers' Checks,
arc recommended.

American securities are slow of sale, but prices
are unaltered.

BHEADSTL'I'IS. ?Messrs. Richardson, Spence & Co.
quote: Flour is very dull?sacks have declined Is.;
barrels nominally unchanged. Western Canal 225.
Wheat is very dull and 2u. lower. Red Gs., white
7s. fit 7s. 6d. Corn is quiet. Yellow is scarce, and
prices Gd.(fills, higher White 335.@335. Gd., vel-
low .lis.

PROVISIONS. ?Beef is dull. Pork is quiet. Rosin
is firm at an advance of Gd.?sales at 445. Gd. Lard
is steady at 535.@555. Tallow is generally un-
changed.

I'itonrcK.?Rosin is heavy at ss. 4d. Sugar is
quiet. Rice is steady. Turpentine is steady at 41s.
Coffee is quiet.

LATEST.
LIVERPOOL, Wednesday, 1 o'clock, P. M. ?Messrs.

Richardson, Spence A Co., sav: Cotton has a de-
clining tendency. Four is dull. Wheat also.?
Corn closes with an advancing tendency. White
355. Provisions are quiet.

LONDON, Wednesday?noon?Consols closed at
!P.V\, ,I :IG3£ for money."and 90%®90% for account.
Sugars firm: first qualities have improved, and low-
er qualities are easier, though quotations are un-
changed.

*

Coffee is active, and all qualities have
declined. Tea is in but little inquiry, and prices
are weak, llice is firm.

ORSINI AMIPIERRI MEET!NO IN BOSTON.
BOSTOX,' ApriI 30. 1858.? The friends of universal

freedom held a meeting in the German Turner's
Hail, Washington street, last evening, to express
their sympathy with Orsini and l'ierri. William
Lloyd Garrison was expected to preside, but wrote
a letter explaining his absence and ardently sympa-
thising with the purpose of the meeting. John W.
Lcßarncspresided. Speeches were made in French,
Italian, German and English. The meeting was
largely attended anil quite enthusiastic.

LECOMI'TOX AT ALBANY.
ALBANY,April 30.?On publication this evening

of the passage of the English Lecoinpton bill, one
hundred guns were fired opposite the offices of the
Secretary of State and the Attorney General, by
the incumbents of those offices, to evince their satis-
faction at the result. The news was received gene-
rally with mixed feelings, and outside of the offices
mentioned no great amount ofenthusiasm was man-
ifested.

ADVERTISEMENT I'OU A CANAL LOAN.
ALBANY, April 30.?The Commissioners of the

Canal Fund to day advertise for proposals for the
loan of one million five hundred thousand dollars at
five per cent., being the balance required to meet
the State stock redeemable 011 the Ist of July, 1858,
amounting to three millions fifty-eight thousand six
hundred and live dollars and thirty-four cents.?
Proposals to be sent until the 24th of June next.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE.
BOSTON, May 2.?An immense granite building

on Federal street, occupied by the Donglas, axe
Company, and by Messrs. Saniow, Bagne & Ells-
worth. printers, was entirely destroyed this morn-
ing. Four persons were killed by the falling of the
wall of an adjoining bnilding, occupied bv Messrs.
Grant, Warren A Co., paper dealers, which was
also destroyed. A boarding bouse adjoining, was
also nearly destroyed by the falling walls. The loss
is estimated at $200,000, not insured.

MARINE DISASTERS?LOSS OF LIFE.
CHARLESTON, May 2.?The steamer James Adger,

on Friday night, at an early hour, burst her steam
chimney, badly scalding Joseph Pollock, the engi-
neer. and four firemen, three of whom are dead.?
Mr. Pollock is under treatment.

The steamer Nashville, which left here yesterday,
lias returned, bringing the bark Ottaway, from Ma-
tansas for New York, found in distress. She has a
cargo of sugar.

EXECUTION OF WILLIAM MULLER.
WILKESRARUK, PA., April 30. ?William Muller,

wlio murdered George Matthews on the Easton
turnpike on the Ist December last, was executed
to-day at noon, at this place. The wretched mur-
derer made a confession of the deed, which will be
published.

SAILING OF THE ARAGO.
NEW YORK, May I.?The steamer Arago sailed

hence at noon for Liverpool with 100 passengers and
$86,000 in specie.

TFJTSALE.
NEW YORK, May I.?The Tea sale to-day was

k spirited and present priees were freely sustained.?
r A lot of Greens were withdrawn.

THE BANKS OF AUGUSTA, GA.
AUOUSTA, GA.?Our banks will resume specie pay-

ment to-morrow.

MARKETS.
NEW \ OHK, May I.?Hour.?The market is heavy

! ?sales of 8,000 bids, at a decline o[5 cts. Common
to good State 54.15@54.20; Ohio 54.40@54.55;
Southern $4.45(0 $4.70. Wheat has declined?sales
of 10,000 bushels. Southron red 104®116 cts.; Chi-

' cago spring 95 cts. Corn has declined 2 ets.?sales
of 25,000 bushels. White CB@7o cts.; yellow 72®
73 cts. J'ork is dull at $18.80; Prime $15.25@515.-

" 40. Lard has declined 4 cts. ?sales at 11%@l2 cts.
Whiskey is unchanged.

< CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FATAL ACCIDENT ON TIIF.PHILADELPHIA, WILMING-

\u25a0 TON AND B \I.TIMOHE RAILROAD.? On Saturday morn-
ing, between two and three o'clock, as a train of
burthen cars 011 the Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad, was on its way to this city, and
when near the North Point road.it run over and
instantly killed- a man named John Jones, aged

about 35 vears, who resided in Baltimore county,
a short distance from the scene of the acci-
dent. The body was mangled in a horrible man-
ner, the train passing entirely over it. Infortn-

! ation of the casualty was conveyed by the Con-
\u25a0 duetor of the train to the police of the Eastern

District, whereupon Capt. Harris dispatched some
1 of his officers to take charge of the remains.

They found portions of the body scattered along the
track: the head was entirely mashed, and the brains

? oozing therefrom, while parts of the body had been
eaten by dogs. The remains were gathered up,
conveyed in a wagon to the man's late residence,
and delivered over to his distressed family. An in-
quest was held over the remains by Coroner Mor-
gan. ol the county, and the evidence adduced went
to show that the deceased was on his way home
fro 11 the city with a supply of which
were found nearby, and, as is supposed, being under
the influence of drink, had laid down upon the track
and fallen asleep.

It appears that the train by which the unfortu-
nate man was killed, was stopped, and those with
it mumed the mangled remains from the track,
ruthlessly (mowing them in a confused mass upon
the side-road, and heartlessly leaving them exposed
to whatever might chance to befall them. Upon
reaching the city, they informed the ollicers at the
lias tern Station,t hat they had killed a man, and thatthey c odd liml the body lyingat the point'nained
when ollicers .\luhr, Lancaster, Harvey and F.nsorlas above stated, proceeded on foot to the spot, and
falter gathering together the remains, awaited theL morning passenger train, due here at 4 o'clockI from Philadelphia, which they stopped, and after
'detailing tlu*circumstances to the conductor, re-
quested him to bring them, with the remains, to
the city, which request was denied, and they were
compelled to dispatch one of their number to the
city lor a wagon for that purpose.

F.SCAPK OF A CONVICT FROM THE PENITENTIARY.?
On Friday evening, about the time of closing the

I workshops at the penitentiary, and when the pris-

E
oners were going to the dormitories, it was discov-
ered that one of the convicts, named William Her-
man, was missing. A search was immediately made

! about the premises, but he could not be found. It
'

was afterwards discovered that he had escaped be-
t . ond the walls, making his escape, as is supposed,

bv secreting himself In a furniture w agon driven by
a'man named Frederick Fernoler, which had been
-ent to the Penitentiary for the purpose of carry-

;'t ing away a chest of tools, which were the proper-
ty of Herman. The escape must have been plann-

t*ed sometime before its execution, and was brought
about in the followingmanner: Herman was confined

| in the penitentiary for counterfeiting, an<l after being
there sometime, lie asked and obtained permission

j from the warden to have a chest of enjfraviii"; tools,
| which belonged to him, brought to the Penitentiary.
I These tools he used at times in carving ivory; some
| days since he spoke to Mr. Merryman, and fold him
that as there was to be a change in the officers of
the Institution, he was afraid the new incumbents
would not be informed of the fact that he owned the
tools and might disposscs him of them, and he asked
that the chest might he sent for and conveyed to
the house of Henry Weighorst, corner of Canton
avenue and Bond street; the warden granted the
request, and on Friday evening the wagon was driv-
en inside the walls, the chest put into it and then

I driven away as above stated. Fernoler was arrest-
ed, and held for a hearing. Herman has not yet
been arrested.

MEETING or THE PROVINCIAL COUNCIL OF THE

CATHOLIC CHURCH. ?The Ninth Provincial Council
of Baltimore assembled yesterday at the Cathedral,
and was opened at ten o'clock by the Most Rev.
Archbishop Kenrick, who celebrated a solemn Pon-
tifical Mass. The Right Rev. Dr. MeGill, bishop
of Richmond, preached, his text being taken from
the 18th chapter of St. Mathew, 17th verse; the
sermon occupying upwards of an hour and a half.
The attendance was very large?the vast building
being thronged in every part. A procession was
formed at the Bishop's house, composed of the Most
Rev. Archbishop Kenrick, Right Rev. Dr. MeGill,
Right Rev. Michael O'Connor, Bishop of Pittsburg;
Right Rev. John X. Newman, Bishop of Philadel-
phia; Right Rev. John Young, Bishop of Erie; Right
Rev. Jno. Barry, Bishop of Savannah; Right Rev. P.
N'. Lynch, Bishop ofCharleston; Right Rev. Augustus
Verot, Vicar Apostolic of Florida; the Very Rev.
David Whelan, of Wheeling; the Mitred Alibot of
the Monasti+v of Latrobc, l'a.; the Mitred Abbotof St. Vincent; Right Rev. Boniface Whimmer, to-
gether with the Superiors of several religious
orders to the number of sixty; who, clothed in their
religious vestments, proceeded to the church and
occupied the places assigned them. The choir per-
formed as usual, with fine effect. The next meeting
of the Council will be held on Thursday, at which
time a Mass willbe said for the dead, and a sermon
preached by the Rev. E. J. Sourin. The closing
ceremonies take place on Sunday next.

FIRES AND ARREST OF SUPPOSED INCENDIARIES. ?On
Saturdev night, about nine o'clock, fire was dis-
covered in one of a row of brick dwellings on Abbott
street, near Bond. An alarm was given, but the
fire was extinguished by the police before much
damage had been done. "On entering the house, the
officers found the steps leading to the second story
in a blaze, spirits of turpentine having been thrown
upon thein. A bottle which had contained that
article was picked up in the house. From the be-
havior of certain parties, who had been watched by
the police before the fire was discovered, suspicion
fell upon them, whereupon, Lieut. Marsh, and offi-
cers Hoover, llattee, Jones, Eaton and Hilton, ar-
rested Andrew Petticord, John McDevitt, Jesse
Graham, John Gordon, John 11. Graham and Win.
T. Sterling, on suspicion of having set fire to the
house. They were taken to the Eastern District
Station House, when Justice Gtillin eommitted
them to Jail for a further hearing.

The alarm shortly after eleven o'clock, Saturday
night, proceeded from a light, from appearance, in
the country, west of the city, the cause of which,
has not been ascertained.

The alarm at half-past seven last evening, arose
from a dense smoke seen in the western suburbs.
Several companies proceeded some distance, but the
origiu could not be discovered.

About two o'clock yesterday fire was discovered
in house No. 5 Saratoga Court, which runs from
Arch, in the direction of Pine street. The fire
originated from a defective flue and was extinguish-
ed by officers Walters and Englas, with but slight
damage. The building is owned by a Mr. Bell and
occupied by colored people.

The alarm at twenty minutes to eight, was caused
by the burning of a chimney on South Howard
street.

NEW BANKING HOUSE OP THE BAXK OP COMMERCE.
?There has just been finished, bv Mr. James S.
Forbes, a beautiful building on South street, intend-ed for the banking-houseoi the Bank of Commerce,
and in which to-day business will be transacted,
the bank having removed since Saturday, to the
new house. The building is three stories in
height, of the Italian style of architecture, the
front being finished in imitation of sand-stone.
The first floor is intended for the general busi-
ness of the bank, and is fitted up with every
necessary convenience for the purposes for which
it is intended. The building equals anv one of the
kind in the city, and does credit to the various me
clianics engaged in its erection?of whom, we sub-
join the following list: G. W. Tinges, Win. Miller
and R. K. Hawiev, building committee; A. Foss,
bricklayer.; Win. Benson, painter; S. & A. Bilson,
plasterers; Wells A Miller, iron work for vaults;
Eagle A Brother, iron work: Hugh Sisson, marble
mantles; Samson Cariss, plate glass; S. I'ackle,
stone work; R. Renwick, cabinet work; Wm. Blair,
gas fitting; E. Hubble, plumber; Rothroek A Pea-
cock, tin roofing; W. H Strand, improved heating
apparatus; John Turnbull, upholstering; Francis
Fowler, fancy wire work: Thomas A Son, turning;
and James S. Forbes, architect and builder.

FOR BOSTOX. ?The tine steamer William Jenkins,
under command of Capt. William A. Ballet, left
her wharf at 3 o'clock, on Saturday afternoon, for
Boston. The Jenkins took out a very full freight,
and the following passengers : Dr. W. it. Massev
and lady, Miss L. M. Massev, P. C.'Martin, Balti-
more; Miss Catharine McDonald, Nova Scotia; Mrs.
R. G. Ring, Washington, 1). C.; Captain liabig,
Boston; Edward Martin, Brown county, Ohio: ,J. T.
Austin and lady, Wellstleet, Me.; Mrs. Turner,
Richmond, Virginia: James L. Stakhouse. Wm. O.
Stakhouse, Master Benjamin Stakhouse, St. Louis,
Mo.; Wm. G. Wilson, M. I)., Pittsburg. A trip to
Boston by sea, in the fine steamers of this line, at
this season of the year, is one of the most pleasant
excursions we know of, either for business or pleas-
ure. Passengers can rest assured that they will beproperly cared for.

SAILING OF THE MARY C. STE'VENS. ?This Barque
sailed about noon on Saturday, from Mankin's
wharf, on her fourth voyage to "Liberia. The ves-
sel sails under the auspices of the American Colo-
nization Society, and carries about 130 emigrants,
a large number of whom are manumitted slaves
from the Southern States. Previous to sailing, ap-
propriate religious services were conducted on
board by the Rev. John Seys, superintendent of
the Methodist mission in Liberia, assisted by several
other clergymen. A considerable number of per-
sons collected on the wharf, to witness the depar-
ture of the Barque.

LAW PARADE OF THE MILITARY.?The volunteer
companies of the different regiments will meet this
afternoon, at the places appointed, for the first lay-
parade of the present year. The Cavalry, Artillery,
and Fifth Infantry Regiments, will meet on South
Gay street; the fifty-third Infantry Regiment on
Monument Square, and the first Ritl'e Regiment on
Ilollidaystreet. The Baltimore City Guards, Maj.
Warner, willparade as a battallioh, accompanied
by a lull band of music. The Law Greys, Captain
Bowers, intend to go through the bavonct drill,
which they have introduced first in this city, and
in which they are said to he very perfect.

DISCOVERY OF A HUMAN HAND.? Several lads, on a
Maying expedition, discovered yesterday morning
beneath the flooring of an old frame house about
three miles on the Washington road, a human hand,
wrapped in paper; also a newspaper containing ful-
ly half a pound of powder. The paper was the
"Pail;/ Republican," published at Springfield, Mass.,
and dated June 10th, 1847. Upon the hand a quan-
tity of hair was visible, and it presented the ap-
pearance of having been preserved by means of
some kind of liquid.

GAMBLING ON SUNDAY.?Officers Brazier, Adams
and Griffith, Southern District Police, between
twelve and one o'clock yesterday morning, arrest-
ed at a house kept by John Morris, on Pratt street,
three young men named Charles Hobhs, James Mc-
Gann and Wm. Hartzell, charged with violating an
Act of Assembly relative to gambling on Sunday.
They were taken before Justice Boyd and fined $1
and costs, each. Morris, the proprietor, was fined
$lO and costs.

ATTEMPT TO SWTXULE.?A colored girl belonging
to Dr. Amos, residing in the western section of thecity, was arrested on Friday night by officers Pen-
nison and Nicholson, charged with attempting to
swindle Thomas Sprigg, proprietor of a lottery
office, out of the sum of three dollars bv altering
certain numbers upon a lottery policy.' She was
taken before Justice Logan who held her to bail to
appear at a further examination.

THE MINOR LAW.?A lad named Jacob Wagner,
was last evening arrested under the minor law, by
officer Walter, of the Western District Police, for
running with the apparatus of the First lialtimore
Hose Company. He was committed for a further ex-
amination by Justice Logan. This is the first arrest
since the recent order to enforce the law, though it
is not the first olfence.

RUN AWAT. ?A horse attached to a buggy-wagon,
belonging to Dr. John Mann, ran off on Saturday
morning, from some point on South Calyert street,
and was stopped by coming in contact with a sand
cart at the corner of Centre and Calvert streets, by
which both were somewhat injured.

ASSAULT WITH A KNIFE.? Harriet White was ar-
rested on Saturday night, by Sergeant Smith and
officer Lancaster,' of the Eastern District, on the
charge of assaulting with a knife, Caroline White.
Justice Oritliii committed the accused to jail for
trial before Court.

A letter from Stevenson, Ala., states that fully a
mile ot the Memphis and Charleston railroad was
washed away by the high water from the heavy
rains which fell throughout Alabama and Tennessee
on the 19th inst. The freights on the line to Mem-
phis are carried on to Nashville, and conveyed to
Memphis by steamboats.

Hon. John C. Breckenridge, Vice President of the
United States, arrived at Louisville, Kentucky, on
the 23d inst. We are glad to hear that the health
of his estimable wife, who accompanied him, and
who has erroneously been reported dead, bas been

greatly improved by her winter's residence at the
South!

Francis Diamond, a colored waiter at the Everett
House, in Fourth Avenue, New York, was arrested
on Thursday, on a charge of having thrown a quan-

tity of oil of vitriol over the head and face of Chas.
Hocco, another colored waiter in the same house. ?

The unfortunate victim is fearfully disfigured, and
it is said the attack was made through motives of
jealousy.

A panic was created in the Mobile Theatre a few-
nights ago, while the Marsh children were perform-
ing to a densely packed audience, by a cry of lire,

!o> i(r i; or , two Persons were slightly injured. Sev-
I ai ladies fainted, and for a short time the connno-
i tion was very great.
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SAD OrrrRREN-CE ?On Monday last, two littlesons of Wm. Stutchel of White township, Indianacounty Pa were playing with a loaded gun, whenit was discharged, the contents entering the sideof one of the boys, and causing bis death on theWednesday following.
Mr. Barnes, of Wilson, X. C., has obtained a pat-

ent for one-triggered double-barreled gun, and has
been offered $15,000 for the patent right.

Itfltteforjj itni) (ijommural |lebieto.

BALTIMORE, May 1,1858.
The principal business transacted at the Stock Board to-

day was in Baltimore and Ohio Railroad shares, of which
730 were sold. The opening sales were at 53 buyer 60 days
and 51 % regular way, closing at 52 buyer 60 days, 51#
regular way, showing very little change since yesterday.
$5,000 Northern Central Railway bonds, 1885, sold at 58#,
a decline of # on last sales; $2,000 Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad bonds, ISBS, at 79; $l,OOO North-Western Virginia
do. 3d mortgage, at 40 cash, an improvement of and
450 shares Springfield Mining Company at 2# cash and
buyer GO days, an improvement of . There was no City
Stock or Bank shares disposed of. The total transactions
of the Board amounted toabout $45,C00.

Money still continues very abundant, the offerings of
goqd business paper at the Banks falling short of their
receipts. This is owing in a great measure to the limited
business done in commercial circles during the past six

months. Loans on call can be readily effected at 6 per
cent., and we quote the rate on the street for prime
endorsed business paper at 6(7 per cent , and unendorsed
8(5 9 per cent.

AtNew York to-day Stocks were quite firm, md nearly
all on the list advanced. Virginia 6*s improved #; Mis-
souri 6's Erie #; New York Central #; Heading %;
Michigan Southern 2; and Cumberland Coal #.

The Assistant Treasurer at New York reports yesterday
as follows:
Total receipts $90,852.77

"

payments 144,311 !67
" balance 3,192,028.42

From Customs 68,852.88
The annexed statement exhibits the value of foreign dry

goods imported into the port of New York during the
week and since January 1 in each of the past three years :

For the Week. 1856. 1857. 1858.
Entered at the port $1 228,536 1,665,650 198,550
Thrown on market 1,279,287 928,703 352.479

Since Jan. 1.
Entered at the port $35,281,336 37.963,392 16.597.526
Thrown on market 36,346,084 36,416,362 21,373,111

The above statement shows a very marked falling off in
the Dry Goods trade of New York the present year.

The flank of New York has declared a dividend of 4 per
cent. The Farmers' Bank of Hudson a dividend of 4 per
cent., payable 10th May. The Mechanics' and Traders'
Bank 3X per cent., payable Ist May. The Nashua and
Lowell Railroad 4 perce t., payable Ist May. The Man-
chester and Lawrence Railroad a dividend of 3 per cent.,
payable May-10. The York (Mass.) Manufacturing Com-
pany a dividend of 3 per cent., payable May 4. The cou-
pons on the bonds of the Detroit Gas Light Company, due
on the Ist of May, willbe paid at the office of Messrs. Car-
penter & Vermilye. The coupons on the bonds of the
City of Milwaukee, issued to the Milwaukee and Missis-
sippi Railroad Company, due Ist of May, will he paid at

the office of the Company in drafts on Milwaukee, with
exchange added. Messrs. Winslow, Lanier & Co. willpay
the half yearly interest on the bonds of the cityof Cleve-
land, issued to the Cleveland, Paiusville and Ashtabula
Railroad Company. Also, the interest on the Ist mortgage
bonds of the Indiana Central Railroad Company, due
May 1.

Statement of business at the United States Assay Office
at New York .'or the month ending April30,1858 :
Deposits ofgold $1,420,000.00

Foreign coin $10,000.00
Foreign bullion 20,000.00
United States bullion (including

Cal. Br. Mint bars, $03,000)...1,390,000.00
Deposits and purchases ofsilver 140,000.00

Foreign cuius 70.000.00
Foreign bullion 59,000.00

United States bullion (contained

Jn gold) 11.000.00
United States bullion (old coins) 3,500.00

Do. (bake Superior) 2,500.00
Total deposits, payable inbars 1,230,000.00

Do. do. coins... 336,000.00
1.566.000 00Gold bars stamped 2 320.523 78Transmitted to United States Mint, Philadel-

phia, for coinage 903,330.83
SAI.F.S AT THE BALTIMORE STOCK BOARD.

SATURDAY, May 1,1858.

$20008J50.RR.1M15.'85..79 75 shs.B.&O.RR ..RIM
1000 X.W.Va.RR.bds., 75 " ?? b60..52

3(1m..40 50 " " 1)3.,51k
5000 N.C.RR.bds, 'B5. .585; ! 100 " " Mil 5] M

200shs. Sp.M.Co. bCO.. 25* 150 " " 1.60..52'"
250 " "

.. 2)4 55 " " ..51)4
50shs. 8.&0.RR. 1.60. .53 25 " " 516

BH) " " h3..51! 25 " '? 1.3. .515,
25 "

" 1.10..51 If

Prices and Sales of .Stocks in Sew York.
BY TELEGRAPH,

Through WM. FISHER & Sox, Stock and BillBrokers,
No. 22 SOUTH STREET.

Ist Board. 2d BoardVirginia 6's 91)4 00
LaCrosse ft Milwaukee RR...00 00
Canton Company 00 00
Erie Hai 1road 24 % 25
Illinois bonds 00
Michigan Southern RR 20'u 27Missouri 6's 83 )8 00
Panama Railroad 107)$ no
Reading Railroad 4B),'
New York Central Railroad..B9# 89 ? 8Cleveland & Toledo RR 44% 41 %
Cleveland Pittsburg RR..00 00
Cumberland Coal Co 18 18!£
Harlem 00 12Hudson... 30 31 8

Milwaukee km Miss 3l )^
Market Firm. Firm.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
SATURDAY, May 1.

BREAD.?A reduction was made to day in the figures
for Bread. We now quote 3)4 cts. fur Navy; 4 cts. for Pilot,
and 5 cts per lb. for Water Crackers, subject to a discount
for cash.

COFFEE.?There has been no movement in Coffee to-day. The market is very firm at the quotations given in
the annexed report of Messrs. White <X Elder, to which werefer the reader for the general condition of the market:

WEEK I. V COFFEE REPORT.
Stock of Rio Coffee April24.185S 10.300 bags.
Received since, per Bark W. 11. Newman???? 2,080 "

12.380 "

Taken for consumption 4,300 44

Stock of Rio this day 8,080 14

Stock of other descriptions this day 1.600 44

Total 9,080 44

SALES.
800 hags Rio, in lots (4 mos.) at 11 to 11)2 cts
900 " "

,1051 toll)fi 44 '
1.600 44 44 10 to 10)4 44

4.150 44 Rainbow's cargo lo\ 44

1,300 44 Laguayra 115; to 1214 44

200 44 Bahia IX 44

200 44 Java on private terms.

9,050
REMARKS.

The demand for Rio Coffee has been quite active, withan upward tendency in prices. The transactions reported
embrace about 2.000 bags, re sales from second hands,mostly the Rainbow s curjjo. Business is somewhat re-stricted in consequence of the meagre assortment of goodquality offered for sale. Stock in first hoods about 5,000
bags.

%

We quote prime Rio at 11(511)4 cts.; good fair 105; cts ?
medium grades 101,10)4 cts.; Laguavra 11)4<512)4 ctsGov. Java is offered, to arrive, at 17(517)4 cts.

, WHITE & ELDER.
Coffee Brokers.

FLOUR.?There was some inquiry for Flour to day, butholders generally were not disposed to meet the views ofbuyers. We heard of sales of 150 bids. City .Mills super at
$4; 450 bbis. Ohio at $4.37)4; 269 bbis. Howard street cut
extra at $1.75, and 200 bills. Ohio extra at $4.75. There is
no disposition to sell good straight brands of Howard streetand Ohio super under $4.37)4. and City Mills under $4 12)4
We quote Ohio extra at $4.62)4 54.75. Howard street at
$4.87)4 " $5, and City Mills at $5.25 a $5.50.

GRAIN.?The offerings to-day were heavy, being 50,000
bushels in the aggregate. Wheat is in brisk demand andnearly all the white at market, some 7,000 bus changed
hands at 110 ll5cts. for fair to good and 120(5 130 cts. forprime and choice. Some 300 bus. red, all that was at mar-ket, sold at 105 cts. for good. We quote prime reds at 108
cts. Corn was steady. There were on 'Change 15,000bushels white and 10.000 bushels yellow. Some 12.000
bushels of the former was disposed of at 57 ? 60 cts forordinary tnx>rime and 64 cts. for choice. Yellow brought
66 a 64 ets. for fair to prime, at which rates some 5,000 bus
were sold. Oats were in plentiful supply, there being15,000 bushels offered. The market was very iffill, andonly a portion sold at 20)4 cts. for Virginia, 32 cts. for
Maryland and 40 ets. for Pennsylvania.

MOLASSES.?We are without any transactions of mo-
ment to report. The market is firm at the quotations, viz'Cuba clayed. 25@26 cts.: Muscovado 28 ?80 cts.; New
Orleans 355:36 cts.; Porto Rieo 28(5 34 cts. The stock is
690 hlids.. 102 puncheons, 800 ldds. and 73 tcs.

PROVISIONS.?The market continues inactive. Sales
reported on 'Change to day of 30.0CJ bids. Hog roundcountry cut, at 65; cts. for Shoulders and 85; cts. for Sidesand Hams. Good Western Bulk Meat is held at7,0 7 k cts
for Shoulders and 9®9)4 cts. for Sides and Hams. The on
l.v transactions in Bacon were by jobbers; some 50 hlids ofShoulders and Sides sold at 8 and 10 cts.; 800 pieces plain
Hams at 10)4 ets.; 500 canvassed do. at 11 cts. Mess Pork
is held at $l9; Prime at $l6 and Rump at $l5. Beef is
quiet at $l7 for Baltimore Mess and $14.50 for No. 1 do.In Lard sales of 30 bbis. Western in bbis at 11X cts*
Since Change we had reported 80 hlids. Bacon Shoulders
011 private term.

HlCK.?Sales of 30 tea. common at $3 90; prime ia stillheld firmly at 4(a4'a cts.
SUGAR.?There have been no transactions or conse-quence to-day in Sugars. We now- quote New Orleansrefining grades at $5.25 5.50, Cuba, English Island and

Porto Rico do. at $5.75 0.25; Porto Rico and New Orleansfair to good $0.37>i,'u0.62X, prime and choice do at s7®
$7.25; Cuba good to prime $0.25776.62 V We refer to theannexed monthly statement of Messrs. R. M. Lockwood &
Co., brokers.

MONTHLY SUGAR AND MOLASSES STATEMENT.
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SUGAR. ?The market opened with a steady demand at
full prices, and the receipts of the early part of the month
found ready sale, until alx>ut the 15th inst., when with
very large arrivals and an unwillingness to Store in New
York, having been followed by a material decline, our
market became unsettled, and sales could only be effected
at kto ct. decline upon quotations of our last issue,
which state of things continues at the close.

The sales of the month foot up?1,292 hhds. I.ouisana
404 hhds. Porto Rico at 6%(a 7 \\ 737 hhds. Cuba

s)i(a6# cts.; 180 hhds. English Island at llOboxes
at 7X; and 2,000 bags Brazil at 6% cts.

We reduce our quotations Cuba and English Island

THE DAILY EXCHANGE, MAY 3, 1858.
@6 for refining grades; 6Jt fn,6J, for grocer styles; PortoKkSX(gB]{ for common to fair:_ 6%%7)t for good fotr
to prime and choice; J-oilisutia n for common to good
common: ss, oo>j for low fair to fully fair; t;i4 (? 7 ',' for
l>riine to choice.

Melado 3 04, Urazil S>X(a6X for Browns, 7in 7>, for
Whites.

Boxes 7 to 9 53,'@6,if; 10 to 12, 6)s@7; 13 to 15, 7%(u)7X-
-18 to 18; BCo 81i cts.

" '
MOLASSES.? Owing to very reduced stock, the sales ofthe month has not been large?footing up only 497 hhds.Culia clayed and Muscovado at 25(u30. 419 hbls. do. Musco

vailo at 30. 15 hhds. Porto Itico at 33, and 1050 barrels NewOrleans at 350 30 cts.
The market closing firm.
We quote Cuba Muscovado 27(q30 in hhds., 30(a31 in

hh'.s.. clayed 24i<<25: Porto Rico 32@33. English Island25@32, New Orleans 35(ci 36 cents.
H, M. LOCK WOOD & Co.,

BALTIMORE, April .30th, 1852. Brokers.
WHISKEY.?There is a manifest drooping tendency,and to-day we note sales of 275 hbls. Ohio at 21 cents, 150

bids. do. at21V cents, 200 bbls. Pennsylvania at 21 cents,
and 50 bbls. City at 21 cts.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
CINCINNATI MARKET.

April 30.
FLOI n.?The market is unchanged, with a moderatelocal demand. The sales are 1.000 bbls. at $3.65 ,/$3.70

for superfine, and $3.75dt53.90 for extra, the latter white.
Wheat.?l .l*27 bids, were received the last 24 hours.

WHISKEY.?SaIes of 900 bbls. at 16%c., including 300
do. from wagons at 16 %v.

PROVISIONS.?Mess Pork is firm, witha moderate de-
demand. and sales 500 hbls. at $lB.

LARD is steady, with sales of 400 bbls. at 11 cts. It is
offered sparingly at this rate.

BI LK MEATS.? The only sale was 1,100 pieces Shoulders
at 6?g cts. packed. Nothing done in Sides, and the price
is nominal.

BACON. ?We hear of no demand for Bacon, and nothing
| having transpired, we must call prices nominal.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
SAVANNAH,April 30. ?Cotton market unchanged, with !sales of 100 hales. The sales for the week have t>een 1.400bales, and the receipts 6,000 bales. The stock in port is39,000 bales.
CHARLESTON. April 30. ?The Cotton market is quiet

withsales of 400 bales. The sales for the week reach 9.000bales. The market closed at Vl% cts. for good middlings.MOBILE, April 30.?Cotton is firm withsales of 400 balesat 11 X cts. The sales of the week amount to 7,500 and thereceipts to 8.000. against 3.500 bales last year. The stock
in port is 88,000 hales. Freights are inactive. The weatheris fine.

SAVANNAH, April 30.?Cotton?Sales of 630 bales, the
market closing quiet but steady.

AUGUSTA, April 30.?The Cotton market is quiet, and
sales unimportant.

NEW ORLEANS, April 30. ?Sales of 1.000 hales of cotton,
quotations are nominal: the sales of the week have been18,750 bales.
Receipts for the week 28,000
Stock in Port 326,000
Receipts ahead of bust year 52 500

" at all Southern ports less than last year 53,000
Sales of red wheat at 95 a $l.OO, white wheat $1.12# to)

$1.15. Yellow Corn 56 cts. Pork steady. Lard in bbls.
at 11# cts., with an advancing tendency.

Coffee?the sales of the week have been 11,000 bags; thestock in port is 53,500 bags; sales at 11@11# for Rio. Cot-ton freights to Liverpool 9 10. Exchange on London 107}±(2)108#.
ALEXANDRIAFISH MARKET.

. May Ist.The arrivals to-day do not indicate an increase in thenumber caught, though the calm prevents the arrival ofvessels, except those towed up. The demand continues
good, and there is very little change in prices since yes-terday. Sales of Shad at $11( 1i.50 per hundred, and
Herring at $10(W10.50 per thousand.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
AXA, April 24.?Sugar (Clayed.)? The business

done at the l>egiiiniiig of this week by foreign houses haslieen somewhat more active than during the previous one,as holders have shown more willingness to realize on thebasis of H to 8# rials for I).S. Xo. 12, which rates howeverare no longer granted in consequence of lower accounts
from Europe and the United States, which have imparted
great dullness to our market since yesterday, there now

I being a decided tendency for a, decline. Transactions for
'T|W *,ave ' however kept animated at former prices, andwill last so all this month, as many vessels have to hecleared before the Ist proximo, hut the rates paying are ex-ceptional for certain descriptions and cannot therefore beconsidered as a rule.

Quotations to-day must be placed as follows, viz*
r 7tolo 6# @7% rs 20s Gd(u 22s lidDutch ,11to 12 8 (u, 8# rs 24s Id a 24s 8dStand. \l3to 14 8*(3) 8* rs 25s 3d(a,25s lOd

Xo. Ilsto 17 10rs 27s odf/20s 5d
lISto 20 10*9/11 rs 30s Od(3 31s 3d

Whites infto mid 12 (a) 12 rs 31s lOd (3.33s Od
" good to fine 12 (312& rs 3.3s Bd(34slld
" sup and fine 13 (314 rs 35s lid ./ 39s 5d

Stg. p cwt. f. o. b. at 11 percent, prem. of Exchange.
The extreme rates are for dry strong grained qualities,

whilst other kinds can he obtained *to * rial i>er arro-he less.
Our stock here is computed at about 180 m. boxes and at

Matanzas at about 50 m : total 230 m. boxes, against 240 mat this date last year, and 350 mille in 1556.
Muscovadoes, likewise less inquired after, hut still firm-ly maintained at from 8& rials as to quality. Melado5 to 5* rials per arrobe.
MOLASSES.?Thearticle continues in good demand at

3,8 to .rials clayed and 4 *rials jer keg for MuscovadoSupplies liegin to fall offas estates are gradually finishing
their crops. Arrivals at this place find ready buyers at
3*, though pretensions of dealers exceed that figure.?
Iart Molasses may IK.* had on the coast a fraction below our

quotations.
LI MBER.?White pine boards are in good demand: the

cargo of Bangor hoards per Ada from Portland, sold at $3O.<>f Pitch Pine a cargo from Fernandinaof good quality and
dimensions, sold at $29. Sugar box shooks are very dullsales of 2.200 from store at 7% rs. each. Molasses lihds.shooks. city made, sales at s2*. and sugar ditto at s2*.Empty hlids. in limited demand, sales'at 22(3 24 rialsHoops. R. 1. 12 feet at $36 and $3B, and 14 feet $4O to $42.Freights have been heavy for large vessels and 30 to 38s
per ton for the British Channel for orders have been ac-cepted ; small ones are scarce and wanted, ruling at from
£2.10 to £2.12 6. We quote :
Great Britain direct £1.15 to £2

!$1
per lox sugar.

f
$4X to 6 per lilid. sugar.
"$3 to 3*per hhd. molasses.

Exchanges have been unsettled during the week
New York )

,

805t0n.... } 1 per cent -
X'ew Orleans short 2 per cent, premium.

Shipping Intelligence.
PORT OF BALTIMORE, MAY 2.

ARRIVED.
Steamer John S. Shriver, Dennis, from Philadelphia?-

mds*. to J. A. Shriver.
Sehr. Julia Xewell, Gushing, from Portland?to Kelsey

6 Gray; syrup to T Wilson A Co.: rum to C. M. Jackson ACo.
Schr. North Carolina, Johnson, from Providence?ballast

to Dunnock & Weatherly.
Sclir. James Ward, Allen, from Sagua la Grande?sugar

and molasses to J. I Fisher & Sons.
Sclir. Alice, Howell, from Norfolk?ballast to Rose k Ly-

on.
Brig Everglade, Osgood, from Deer Isle, Me.?stone for

Fort Carroll.
Schr. James Nelson, Marsten, from Taunton?yellow

metal to E. Pratt k Bro.
CLEARED.

Schr. Swan, Dill, X'ew York?Rose & Lyon.
Sclir. Echo, Fenton, Derby, Conn ?Dobbin k Warfield.
Schr. Romp. Mayo, New York?Kelsey k Gray.
Steamship William Jenkins, Hallett, Boston?Henry D.

Mears.
Steamship Parkersburg, Ramsay, New York?A. C.

Hall.
Steamship Westernport, Berry, Charleston?A. C. Hall.
Steamer George Peabody, Pritchard, City Point, Ya.?J.

Brandt. Jr.
Ship M. C. Stevens, Heaps, Liberia?G. W. S. Hall.
Schr. M. C. Terbell, Cole, West Indies?F. W. Brune &

Sons.
Schr. Adelaide, Stevens, Plymouth?Stickney k Co.
Schr. Hugh W. Fry, Wilson, Wilmington?Mason Bros.
Schr. Edwin, Creighton, Richmond?Traverse Mitchell.

SAILED.
Ship M. C. Stevens, Heaps, Liberia.
Schr. M. C. Terbell, Cole, West ludies, in tow of Edwin

Forrest.
Schr. Romp, Mayo, New York.
Bark lonic. Curtis, Matanzas.
Brig G. L. Buckman, Wright, Trinidad, in tow of steam-

tug Tigress.
Brig Titania, Appleby, Demarara, in tow of steamtug

Lioness.
Brig Elisha Doune, Loring, Charleston.
Brig Trindelen, Havener, Boston.

ARRIVALS FROM BALTIMORE.
Steamship George's Creek. Morley. New York. 30th ult.
Schr. Gen. Grant. (Br.) Hill,Hamilton, Ber., 10th ult.Schr. Mystic Valley, Smith. New York, 30th ult.
Schr. L. Wool ford, Doyle, New York, 30th ult.
Schr. C. T. Strong, Liscum, New York. 30th ult.
Schr. R. H. Huntley, Hammond, New York. 30th ult.
Schr. Hendrick Hudson, Smith, Plymouth, 25th ult.
Schr. Sarah M. Kent, Thompson. Philadelphia. 30th ult.
Schr. Two Brothers, Peck, Philadelphia, 30th ult.
Schr. Alvarado, Jones, Philadelphia, 30th ult.
Schr. G. W. Grice, Palmer, Richmond, 30th ult.
Steamer Belvidere, Keene, Richmond, 30th ult.

CLEARANCES FDR BALTIMORE.
Steamship Locust Point, French. New York. 30th ult.
Schr. Jane F. Durfee, Davis, Albany. 29th ult.
Schr. Samuel Francis, Brown, Wilmington, N. C., 29th

ultimo.

SAILED FOR BALTIMORE.
Sclir. Reindeer, Stevenson, Richmond, 30th ult.
Schr. Win. Colquitt, Frank. Richmond, 30th ult.
Schr. Southerner. La fever, Richmond, 30th ult.

MEMORANDA.
Brig Gov. Brock, Bain, for Baltimore, was at Maj'aguez

to sail 27th ult.
Ship Luna, Warkmeister, for Baltimore, sailed from Bre-

men. 6th ult.
Shi]> Susan E. Howell, Raffle, for Hampton Roads, sailed

from Cardiff 16th ult.
Bark Edward Everett, Harding, and schr. Dr. Kane, Bai

ley. both hence at Boston 30th ult.
Brig Australir, Chelsey, for Boston, hence at Holmes'

Hole. 30th ult.
Schr. R. S. Dean, Cook, for Baltimore, sailed from Taun-

ton. 26th ult.
Ship Wm. Penn, Meade, hence for Liverpool, was spoken,

no date, lat. 37.14 lon. 70.
Ship Juniatta, Wilson, for Baltimore, cleared at Phila-

delphia, Ist in*t.
Schr. May Que n, of Baltimore, was sold yesterday in

New York, for $4,800.
Schr. Susan Canon, was at Havana, to commence load-

ing for Baltimore 24th ult.
Ship Mary Whitridge, Chcsebrough, for Havana, re-

mained at Swatow, Feb. 20th.
Bark Clara Haxall, Nelson, from Rio de Janeiro via

Hampton Roads, arrived at New York,30th ult.
Brig Empire, Crowell, for Baltimore, was loading at New

Orleans, 21st ult.
Brig Robert C. Wright, Walters, from Richmond, was

discharging at Montevideo. Feb. 25th.
Schr. Tiger, Evans, for Baltimore, sailed from New Bed-

ford. 29th ult.
Schr. Adeliza, , from Alexandria, arrived at Gardi-

ner, 25th ult.
Schr. Village Gem, Hinckley, from Norfolk, arrived at

Hyannis, 25th ult.
Schr. Coiner, Churchill, from Norfolk, arrived at Ply-

in outh, 25th ult.
Ship Arnold Boninger, Ilashagen, from Baltimore for

Rotterdam, arrived off Duugeness, 14th ult.
Ship Union. Wiley, uncertain, remained at Shanghai,

20th Feb.
Ship Spirit of the Times, Klein, uncertain, remained at

Macao, Feb. 25th.
Ship John Ravenal, Jones, from Liverpool for CityPoint,

was spoken 7th ult., ofT Old Head of Kinsale.
Bark Linwood, Clements, from Genoa, arrived at Leg-

horn, 4th ult.
Bark Isabella C. Jones, Woodburn, from London for Sid-

ney, 34days out, was spoken Match 12th, lat. 1 X. lon. 24
W*

Barks Fame. Kennedy, and Virginian, Eiller, for Rio de
Janeiro, sailed from Richmond, 29th ult.

Bark Gorilla, Pettingill, from Richmond for Rio Janeiro,
was spoken March 31st, no lat. kc.

Bark May Queen, Bonner, from Baltimore for Barbadoes,
went to sea from Cape Henry, 28th ult.

Brig J W. Sawyer, Means, from Baltimore via Sagua,
arrived atCardenas, 17th ult.

Schr. E. Williams. Cornwall, for Washington, D. C.,
sailed from Rockland, 24th ult.

U. S. Surveying sclirs. Bowditch and Torry, for Balti-
more, sailed from Key West, the former 12th ult., the lat-
ter 14th ult.

EASTERN PORTS.
NEW YORK, April 30.?Arr. steamships Kangaroo, Liv-

erpool; Huntsville, Savannah; ships Maria Nottebohm,
Antwerp; Corra Linn, Glasgow; barks Peter Demill, Savau-
nah; Clam Haxall, Rio Janeiro; Jane Van Brahal, Trieste;
brigs R. S. Lamson. St. Thomas; Ocean Bird, Bermuda;
Adeline P. Fluker, Yfayaguez; schrs. Rachel Jane, Samuel
Chaso, and Shakers, Norfolk; Fairfax, Caroline and 0. H.
Booth, Georgetown, D. C.; Geo. C. Gibbs, Charleston; Chas.
Moore, Alexandria; Jamestown. City Point; A. Law, A.
Jennings, S. S. Baily. T. Benedict, Ann Eliza, T. Martin,
R. L. Crook, Avon, J. G. Wright, L. Child, J. B. Cunning-
ham, R. C. A. Ward, Wm. Henry and M. Collins, all from

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
that application will be made to the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad Co. for PAYMENT OF THE COUPON' due
October 1.1857. for $3O. from bond 594, the said Coupon
HAVING BEEN' LOST OR MISLAID.

T. RAVAGE. Cashier,
Commercial Bank, Wilmington. N. C.

Baltimore, April 13,1858. apl4-2aw6w.

I. 0. 0. F.

ODD FELLOWS AND MASON'S RE
GALIA, BANNERS, Ac., U. S. Bunting and Silk

Flags, MilitaryGoods and Ladies' Dress Trimmings, al-
way on hand and for sale by

A. SISCO,
No. 95 BALTIMORE ST,

fe22 ly. Baltimore

IRON BEDSTEADS, GARDEN VASES,
Ac. We are just in receipt of several different styles

of IRON BEDSTEADS, to which we call attention.
We have among them some very low priced, and partic

ularly adapted for servant's use.
We have also in store a variety of styles and sizes of

VASES, suitable for ornamental purposes, fountains, etc.
etc.

We also continue to keep the celebrated BLUE RIDGE
COOK STO\ E, in four different sizes, which we offer at
prices corresponding with the times. It is a Baltimore
made stove, and has had a greater sale in this market than
any Coal burning Cook Stove ever introduced here.

We have several different patterns of Cooking Ranges
for wood or coal, to which we also invite attention

COLLINS, HEATH k HUTCHINSON,
Mart/land Stove and Plumbing Jfouee,

NTRAO-TF 22 LIOHT STREET,

public Salts.
BY SAMUEL. .J. SUPER it CO.

TR VS ,? E SALE.?By virtue of a decree
?!, ."r ,e "f.'i''t , ourt f"r Baltimore City, the under-
ri tvrr i n i "r "'BLICSALE. AT THE EX-
OK MV'Ts s ,n"re C,tV " "" TUESDAY,the 4th DAY
! .\ 1 ISOB, at one o clock, I*. M.. the PROPERTYhereinafter described. S I*llJ KCT To A MORTG I' FORTHREE THOUSAND DOLLARS ANIUXTK1U

1 V"f° Savings l>ank of Italtimore. the 9th 1 +*rof February, 1856, and recorded in Lilier K |i \,
Folios 241, &e., and subject also to A I.KYSF of J lu\
premises to William F. Jones, Esq., dated SeptemlteriV
18;7, for five years, at $9OO per annum?payable in ~*,?

terly ins.ailments, viz. : * 'quai

ALLTHAT LOT OR PARCEL OF GROUND situate andlying in the city of Baltimore, and described as follows,
that is to say: Beginning for the same on the line of thesouth side of Pratt street, at the distance of twenty-five
feet easterly from the corner formed by the intersection <>fthe south side of Pratt street and the cast side of Charles
street: and running thence east, binding on the south side
of Pratt street, twenty-five feet; thence south, parallel
with Charles street, eighty feet, to an alley twenty feet
wide: thence west, binding on that alley, twenty livefeet,
to the corner lot, formerly owned by James Calhoun; andthence north, and binding on that lot, to the place of
beginning. Being the same ground which, by deed of
mortgage bearing date April the 3d, 1857, recorded in
Liber h. D., No. 124, folios 202, &c.. one of the land records
of Baltimore city, was conveyed by Edward Higgins andwife to Joseph Crosby and Joim Be van.

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of A FOCR-STORY
HOUSE AND BACK BUILDING, recently put in thor-
ough repair, with all the modern improvements, and nowused as a first class restaurant,?and A THREE-STORY
FACTORY, on the alley.

Terms of the Sale, Cash.
JOHN H. THOMAS, Trustee,

37 St. Paul Street.
SAMUEL J. SOPER & CO.

a]>2B-my 3,4 Auctioneers.
BY GIBSON & C O.

nnitusTEE's SAFJT OF VALUABLE
X GROUND RENTS AND BANK STOCK.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for BaltimoreCity, the undersigned, as Trustee, will sell at PUBLIC

AUCTION. AT THE BALTIMORE EXCHANGE ONTHURSDAY, 6th MAY NEXT, at one o'clock, P M. thefollowing GROUND RENTS, viz.:
FOUR original, irredeemable ami well secured ANNTJI-TI f6O each, payable semi annually, arising out of 4

LOTS OF GROUND, on the south side of CONWAY ST.,
between Howard and Sharp streets, each fronting 20 feet onConway street, ami running back 162 feet to an alley.

No. 1. being improved by A TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 62. rent paid by Michael Toner.No 2. being improved by A THREE STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 60. rent paid by Joseph Simms.
No. 3. being improved by A THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, rent paid by Anthony Bonn.
No. 4. being improved by A* TWO STORY BRICKDWELLING, rent paid by Isaac Dryden.
No. 5, AN ANNUITY OF $42, arising out of a Lot cfGround on the N. W. Corner ofHoward and Wayne streets,

fronting 21 feet on Howard street, and running hack 66
feet, payable by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
semi annually.

No. 6. AN ANN I ITY OF $33.33, arising out of a Lot ofGround on the south side of Conway street, 140 feet west
of Howard street, 25 feet front, depth 76 feet 3 inches, pay
able by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, an-nually, both of the above Lots being part of the CamdenDepot.

Also, EIGHTY-FIVE SHARES SHORT COMMERCIALAND FARMERS' BANK STOCK.
Terms of the Sale, Cash.

JOHN REESE, Trustee.ap9-eodtds GIBSON & CO., Auctioneers.

UpRUSTEE'S SALE OF GROUND
X RENTS.?In pursuance of a decree of the CircuitCourt of Baltimore City, the undersigned Trustee willsell,

at public auction, 011 the premises, on MONDAY, the 10thday of May next, at 4o'clock P. M., the following ANN'!'ITIES, undoubtedly secured upon property near thecorner of Franklin and Chatsworth streets, as herein dcscribed, viz:

Xo. 1 is an AXNTITY,RENEWABLE FOREVER. OFT\VEXT\ HVE DOLLARS, payable semi-annually, onthe first days of March and September, on the lot of
ground on the south side of Franklin street, beginning 79
feet 3 inches east from the south east corner of Franklin
and Chatsworth streets, and running east on Franklin
street IS feet 9 inches, and 100 feet deep to a ten foot
alley.

No. 2 is a similar AXNTITYOF TWENTY-FIVE DOL-LARS, payable on the adjoining western lot, which is of
likefront and depth with Xo. 1.

Xo. 3 is a similar AXNTITY OF TWENTY-FIVE
DOLLARS, payable on the lot adjoining Xo. 2 on the
west, which is of like front and depth with Xo. 1.

Xo. 4 is a similar ANNUITY OF EIGHTEEN DOLLARSAXD'FIFTY CENTS, payable on the lot adjoining Xo. 3onthe west, which is of like front with Xo. 1. and of likewidth to the depth of 85 feet, and of the width of 8 feet9 inches for a further depth of 15 feet to said ten footalley.

Xo. 5 Is a similar ANNUITY OF TWELVE DOLLARS,
payable on the lot on the north side of Pierce street, begin-ning 23 feet east from the north-east corner of Pierce andChatsworth streets, and running east on Pierce street 14
feet 6 inches, and 46 feet 6 inches deep to the ten foot alleyaforesaid.

TERMS OF SALE, as prescribed by the decree, are one-half in cash and one-half in six months; the credit pay-
ment to hear interest, and he secured by the bonds or notes
of the purchaser or purchasers, with surety or endorse
ment to be approved by the Trustee.

WM. F. FRTCK, Trustee,
82 Fayette street.

GIBSOX & Co.,
apl7-3tawts. Auctioneers.

fffi- TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LEASE
|?!!|! HOLD PROPERTY.?By virtue of a decree of the

Circuit Court for Baltimore City, the undersigned.
Trustee, willoffer for sale at public auction, to the highest
bidder at the Baltimore Exchange, on WEDNESDAY, the
12tliday of May, 185S, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

Allthat piece or parcel of ground in Baltimore city,
which is described as follows: Beginning for the same on
the line of the southernmost side of Lexington street,
formerly called Conowago street, at the north westernmost
corner of a lot or parcel ofground formerly belonging to
Charles Steuart. and which is found to besouth-eastwardly
one hundred and thirty five feet and seven inches from the
south-east intersection ofLexington and Little Sharp sts.,
and running thence westwardly, bounding on the south-
ernmost side of Lexington street twenty four feet and one
and a half inches to the north-east corner of Elias King's
house and lot; thence southerly; Ixtumling on said King's
said lot. and at right angles, or nearly so, with Lexington
street seventy-eight feet nine inches, then easterly parallel
with Lexington street twenty three feet and six inches to
the aforesaid ground, formerly owned by Charles Steuart
and then northerly hounding thereon seventy-nine feet to
the place of beginning. The improvements on this lot con-
sist of a THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
with a two-story and attic back-building.

The above described property is leasehold, and PAYS A
YEARLY GROUND RENT OF THIRTEEN DOLLARS
AXD THIRTY THREE CENTS ($13.33). Persons wish
ing toi examine the premises, can do so by applying to
Washington K. Carson, Exchange place.

THE TERMS OF SALE, as prescribed by the decree,
are: one third of the purchase money to he paid in cash on
the day of the ratification of the sale, one third in six
months, and one-third in twelve months from the day of
sale; the credit payments to bear interest, and to be se-
cured by the notes of the purchaser or purchasers, witha
surety or sureties to be approved by the Trustee.

BERNARD' CARTER. Trustee.
GIBSON & CO.,

apl9 3tawds [s] Auctioneers.

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF
Byjjjl THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR BALTIMORE CITY,

\u25a0\u25a0""?dated April 20th, 1858, passed inthe cause of THE
ANTHONY BUILDING SOCIETY vs. JOHN KRKIN, a
proceeding under the act of 1833, chapter 181, the under-
signed Trustee, willsell at the Exchange, in the city of
Baltimore, on MONDAY,May 17th, at one o'clock, I'. M.,
the following property:?

Beginning for the same on the line of the west side of
Canal street, at the distanceof eighty-five feet northwardly
from the north-west corner or intersection of Canal and
Eager streets, which place of beginning is designed to be
at the north west intersection of Canal street ami an alley
ten feet wide, running parallel with Eager street, anil
running thence northerly, bounding on Canal street six-

teen feet; thence westerly, parallel with Eager street,
eighty feet to an alley ten feet wide; thence southerly,
bounding on said last mentioned alley sixteen feet to the
alley first mentioned; and thence easterly, bounding on
that alley, withthe benefit of the privilege and use of
both of said alleys in common with others, eighty feet to
the place of beginning, being the same ground, which, by
indenture dated June 19th. 1855, and recorded among the
Law Records of Baltimore city in Liber E. I)., No. 88, folio
245. Ac., was leased by Leonard Passano and wife to John
Krein for the renewable term of ninetv-nine years, AT
THE ANNUALRENT OF THIRTY TWO DOLLARS.

The improvements consist of a GOOD BRICK DWEL-
LING,with an EXTENSIVE BACK BUILDING.

THE TERMS OF SALE prescribed by the decree are
one-third cash, balance at six and twelve months: credit
payments to bear interest and to be secured by bonds or
notes of the purchaser, endorsed to tin* satisfaction of the
the undersigned. Taxesand ground rent paid to day of
sale. FRED'K F. BEXZIXGER,

WM. C. PENNINGTON,
Trustees.

GIBSON & CO.,
ap21.28.my5.12.17. Auctioueers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE?The undersigned,
jjjgjl|i Trustee of Nicholas Wetzelbcrger, an insolvent

debtor, pursuant to a general order of the Court of
Common l'leas for Baltimore city, willoffer for sale at pub-
lic auction, on the premises, on SATURDAY, the loth day
of May next, at 12 o'clock, M.:

ALLTHAT PIECE OR PARCEL OF GROUND situated
in the city ofBaltimore, and described as follows: Begin-
ning for the same on the south side of Chew street forty -
one feet and six inches, from the corner of Chew and Ches-
ter streets, and running thence westerly, binding on Chew
street, fifty feet; thence southerly, parallel with Chester
street, one hundred and fiftyfeet: thence easterly, parallel
with Chew street, forty feet; thence northerly, one hun-
dred and forty feet to the place of beginning. Being the
same piece of ground which by indenture recorded among
the Land Records of Baltimore county, in Liber A. W. IL,
No. 467. folio 287, Ac., was sub-leased by Jacob Kienzle to
the said Wetzelbcrger, subject to the payment of the AN-
NUAL GROUND RENT OF SIXTY DOLLARS.

The above lot is improved by a two-story and attic
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, a Slaughter House, an Ice
House, with all the conveniences for the Butchering busi-
ness.

TERMS OF SALE?Cash on the day <<f sale, <>r one half
of the purchase money on a credit of six months, and the
residue on a credit of twelve months, with interest ami
approved security, at the option of the purchaser.

JOHN J. SNYDER, Trustee,
ap2B-2awds No., 68 Fayette street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.?By virtue ot a
kjjjl decree ofthe Circuit Court for Baltimore city, the

undersigned, trustee, willoffer for sale, at public
auction, at the Exchange, in said city, on MONDAY, the
24th May. 1858, at 1 o'clock, P. M.?

ALLTHAT LOT OR PARCEL OF GROUND situate on
the west side of Eutaw street, inthe city of Baltimore, and
described as follows : Beginning for the same on the west
side of Eutaw street at a distance of eighty five feet, ten
and a half inches northerly from the intersection of Eutaw
slreet and Marion street, and running thence northerly;
bounding on the west side of Eutaw street, twelve feet,
four and a half inches, thence westerly, parallel with Ma-
rion street, sixty two feet to an alley three feet wide, with
the use and privilege of said alley; thence hounding on
said alley, southerly, twelve feet, four and a half inches,
and thence easterly, by a line parallel with Marion street,

to the place of beginning. Being part of the lot of ground
which was subleased by Eliza Coale t William Klessner,
by deed dated the 15th day of September, 1848. and record-
ed among the Land Records of Baltimore city in Liber A.
W. 8.. No. 410, folio 417, Ac.: and the same lot that was
assigned by said William Klessner to Harriet Ingles, by
deed dated 23d July, 1851, and recorded among the Lund
Records aforesaid, in Liber A. W. IT. No. 463, folio 2G,
Ac., subject to the annual rent offifty dollars.

The lot is improved by a three-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, and is subject* to the annual ground rent of fifty
dollars.

TERMS OF SALE?One third of the purchase money,
cash; the balance in two equal installments in three and six
months; the credit payments to hear interest from the dav
of sale, and to be secured by the notes of the purchaser,
endorsed to the satisfaction of the trustee.

EDWARD OTIS lIINKLEY,
ap2o 2awtsAds Trustee.

HOWARD FIRE INSURANCE CO..
OF BALTIMORE.INSLUES Dwellings, Furniture, Warehouses, Goods

on storage, and Merchandise generally, against loss or
damage by fire Also Vessels and Cargoes in port.

Office? S. E. corner of HOWARD ANDCLAY STREETS.
The Directors meet daily to answer applications.

ANDREW REESE, President.
DIRECTORS.

JAS. M. POLDER, CHAS. HOFFMAN,
CHAS. W. GEURUE, HEXRY J. WERDEBAUOH,
WM. ORTWIXE. ACORSICA SHRIFER,
SAUL. R. SMITH, M. BEXZINGER,
AAROX FEXTOX, WM. G. POWER,
GEO. P. THOMAS, EUSHA 11. PERKIXS,

GEORGE HARLAN' WILLIAMS,
ap29 tf Secretary,

public Ms.
BY I.EMMON rffc BSOGDEN,

BUCHANAN'S WHARF.

ON TUESDAY, 4th of May, at 11
o'clock, at the auction stores on Buchanan's Wharf

9QQ HHDS. NEW ORLEANS SUGAR.

ALSO
Peremptory sale?to close sundry consignments?of Old

Cognac Brandy, Schiedam Gin, and White Wines.
1 A QR. CASKS and 8 octaves OLD COGNAC BRANDY,
I*Pinet, Castillnn & Co., and Alfred Morton brands, en-

titled to debenture.
1/\ PIPES SCHIEDAM GIN, Imperial Pear brand, do.
M I Dith.

A HHDS. and 25 Qr. Casks LOW PRICED SHERRYL ± WINE.
LEMMON & BROGDEN,

myl-ts Auctioneers.
BY GIBSON iW CO.

Prv TRUSTEE'S SALE.?Under and bv
decree of the Superior Court of Baltimore

. ..KIS?
C '*v \ l e subscriber as Trustee, will offer for sale at

m ivuivl'Simv'6 Exchange, in:he city of Baltimore,
o clwk P f

lhtli day of May next, at one
At I THOSFTivn TotS RT?

cn,"a Property:
it.,i,;

,h oR parcels of ground
of Baltunor,-, respectively described asZ , ns

,

for
.

the nrst parcel on the line of theeast sale of tanal street, at the distance of two hundred
hv tlTin'J IT r

feet
f®?Utl,Wa

,'"lly tr"m ll"' eorner formedby the intersection of the south side of Lombard street ami
w l^lKt?

Sliden,fk
Cm 'aa

l , S> reet ; a .n" ' tlienee south-wardly, along the said line, twelve feet; tln nce eastward! vparallel withLombard street, sixty fivefeet to a ten feetalley; thence northwardly, bounding on said alley twelvefeet; and thence westwardly, by a straight line, sixty-five
teet to the place of beginning.

And beginning for the second parcel on the line of theeast side of Canal street aforesaid, at the distance of twohundred and eighty-six feet southwardly from the cornerformed by the intersection aforesaid; and running thencesouthwardly, along the said line, twelve feet; thence east
wardly, parallel withLombard street, sixty five feet to a
ten feet alley; thence northwardly, along said alley, twelvefeet; and thence westwardly by a straight line, sixty-
five feet to ihe place of l>eginning. Subject to the YEARIA REX T 01 $24 on each of said lots, which said lots areimproved by two two-story and attic brick HOUSES, withhack Kitchens; and are designated as Xos. OS and 70 SouthCanal Street. This property is in good repair, and the
taxes and ground rent willhe paid to the day of sab-TERMS OF SALE CASH.

R. GII.MOR, JR.,
Trustee.

?? jnj
GIBSON &CO ,ap_o eod&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTER'S SALE.?Under and byWilli v 'i tue of a decree of the Superior Court of Balti-
~?"more city, tlic subscriber, as trustee, will offer forsale, at public auction, at the Exchange, in the citv of Baltimore, on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, the lath dayofMay next, at 1 o'clock, the following described property,

Those TWO LOTS OF GROUND situate on the snutliside ofMonument street, in the city or Baltimore, begin
ni ng for the first piece or parcel thereof on the line of thesouth side ofMonument street, at the distance or SO feet, 6inches, eastwardly from the south-east corner of Monumentand Bethel streets, and running thence eastwardly, hound
ing on the south side of Monument street, 13 feet; thencesoutherly, parallel with Bethel street, 70 feet, to an alley
ten feet wide; thence westwardly, hounding on said alley,
with the use thereof in common' 13 feet, and thence north-
wardly in a straight line to the beginning. And begin
iiing for the second parcel thereof on the line of the south
side of.Monument street, at the distance of93 feet, ti inches
eastwardly from the south-east corner of Monument and
Bethel streets, and running thence eastwardly, hounding
on the south side of Monument street 13 feet, thence south
wardly. parallel with Bethel street, 70 feet, to an allev ten
feet wide; thence westwardly, hounding on said alley,
with the use thereof in common, 13 feet, and then northwardly ina straight line to the beginning.

The foregoing lots are subject to a YEARLY RENT OF
$2O EACH.

These lots are improved by TWO TWO-STORY AXDATI 10 BRICK HoL'SES, designated by Xos. 353 and 355East Monument street. They have Brick Kitchens, andare built in the best manner.
The ground rent and taxes willbe paid to the ilav ofsale.

TERMS, as prescribed by the decree, cash.
It. GILMOR, JR.,

Trustee.
GIBSOX & Co.,

ap23-eo&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.?UNDER AND
Jftllll by virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of Bal
dwaeasiE timore city, the subscriber, as trustee, willoffer forsale at the Exchange, in the city of Baltimore on WED
NESDAY, the 19th day of Maynext, at one o'clock, P. M.,
the followingdescribed

PARCEL OF (.'ROUND AXD IMPROVEMENTS thereon
erected: Beginning for the same on the line of the southside of Monument street, at the distance of 185 feet 6 incheseasterly from the corner formed by the intersection of the
south side of Monument street and the south-east side ofNorth (Jay street, and at the western boundary of the lotheretofore leased to D. Carter, and running thence wester
ly. bounding on the south side of Monument street, lbfeet;thence southerly, parallel with Canal street, 154 feet, moreor less, to Edwards street; thence easterly, hounding on
the north side of Edwards street, 16 feet, and thencenortherly, parallel withCanal street, 154 feet, more or less,
to the place of beginning.

SUBJECT TO A YEARLY RENT OF FORTYDOLLARS.
This Lot is improved l>y a fine large BRICK HOUSE, re

cently built,with bath fixtures, gas, ike., and of the best
materials, fronting on the south side of Monument street.
(Xo. 185,) and a good BRICK HOUSE on the rear of the
lotfronting on Edwards street.

The taxes and ground rent will he paid to the day of
sale.

TERMS OF THE SALE, as prescribed by the decree, are
cash. R. GILMOR, Jr., Trustee.

GIBSON & CO.,
ap23-2awds Auctioneers.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.?By virtue offfrHll Hie provisions of the Act ofAssembly, of December\u25a0? MB| session, A. I)., 1826, eh. 192, and a mortgage execu
ejl by Christopher F. Miller and wife to Richard S.
Hardesty, dated 10th July, A. D.,1854, recorded among
the land records of Baltimore county, in Liber H. M. P.,

"I- folio 353, &c., and a power of attorney to me fromthe mortgagee, the undersigned, as attorney, will s. 11,on the premises, on SATURDAY, the 22d day of May
next, at 12 o'clock, M., to the highest bidder, the two
following PARCELS OF GROUND, lying in Baltimore
county, and fully described in aforesaid mortgage.

The first parcel is in ITookstown, on the Reistertown
pike, on the north side thereof, a bout 4 miles from the cit>
and is a part of "Cole's Adventure." It is in fee simple,
and contains about 11}.[ acres, more or less, offine, fertile
land. The improvements are good, and consist of a TWO-
STORY STONE DWELLING and out houses.

The second parcel adjoins the first, and contains about 6
acres, more or less, offertile land. It is subject to a re
deemable and small rent of $3O jer annum.

TERM&OF SALE are : One third cash; one-third in six.
and one-third in twelve months; with interest and ap-
proved security for the credit payments.

HENRY C. DALLAM,
Attorney.

GIBSOX A* CO.,
myl-eoAds. Auctioneers.

BY WILLIAMRAMH/rOH.

rpRUSTEE'S SALE OF A VALUABLE
X FARM IX CALVERT COUNTY. I wil, by virtue

of a general order of the Circuit Court for Baltimore.
County, in relation to the estates of insolvent debtors, sell
by public auction, at the Baltimore Exchange, on SATUR-
DAY, MAY the 15th, ISSS, at one o'clock, P. M., as Trustee
of Phillip Poppler, an insolvent:

ALL THAT FARM OR TRACT OF LAND, situate in
Calvert County, Maryland, and lying on or very near the
Public Road loading from Prince Frederick to Plumb
Point. The farm, according to the title papers, contains
234# ACRES, but is said to contain about 250 acres; about
100 of which is wood land, and the rest arable; of the
wood, a good portion is timier. such as oak, hickory, pop-lar, chesnul, Ac.. Ac. The arable is diversified with high
and meadow-land, and all well watered. The soil is good,
and susceptible of the highest improvement. The build-
ings are a FRAME DWELLING and the usual OUT
HOUSES. The land lies about 2# miles from Prince
Frederick, and about 2 miles from Plumb Point, on the
Chesapeake Bay, where the steamboats stop two or three
times a week, and adjoining the land of Abraham L. John
son, Esq., the land of Richard Hance, Esq. ami other
lands.

Terms of sale are one-third cash, and the balance in two
equal payments of twelve and twenty four months, with
interest and approved securitv.

L. M. REYNOLDS, Trustee.
WILLIAM HAMILTON,

ap23-eodts Auctioneer.
® TRUSTEE'S by vir

|giii|] tue of adecree of the Circuit Court for Baltimore
\u25a0*< 2=a ~*'city, sell by public auction on the premises, on
TUESDAY, May 18th, 1858. at 4 o'clock, P. M. All that
LOT OF GROUND situated in' the city aforesaid, and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning therefor on the south-west
corner of Orleans and Ann streets, thence running south
on Ann street 28 feet 2 inches; thence extending west of
uniform width ami binding on Orleans street 50 feet to a

common alley three feet wide, subject to an annual
ground rent of fifty dollars, payable half yearly.

The lot is improved by 2 THREE STORY BRICK
HOUSES. The one on the corner is occupied as astore

and dwelling, with hack building, and the other as a
dwelling.

TERMS OF SALE.?One half cash, 'and the balance in
six months, with interest and notes endorsed.

L. M. REYNOLDS, Trustee.
WM. HAMILTON,

ap27 2awds Auctioneer.
SALE OF DESIRABLE

pjjj PROPERTY. SITUATED ON THE SOUTH WEST
CORNER OF PARK AXD MULBERRY STREETS.

?By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of Baltimore
city, sitting in equity, the undersigned will offer for sale
at public auction, on the premises, on THURSDAY, the
20th day ofMay next, at 12 o'clock, M.:

ALLTHAT PIECE OR PARCEL OF GROUND situate
and lying in the city of Baltimore, and described as fol
lows, that is to say: Beginning for the same at the corner
formed by the intersection of the south side of Mulberry
street and the west side of Park street, and running
thence southerly, binding on Park street, ninety-nine
feet to an alley twelve feet wide; thence westerly, bound-
ing on that alley, fifty-one feet; thence northerly, parallel
withPark street, ninety nine feet to Mulberry street; and
thence easterly, binding on Mulberry street, fifty-one feet
to the place of beginning. Subject to the payment of the
ANNUAL GROUND RENT OF TWO HUNDRED AND
SEVENTY TWO DOL LA R S AND TWENTY FIVE
CENTS.

The whole lot is improved by SEVEN BRICK HOUSES
?the corner house being well located for the grocery or
provision business.

TERMS OF SALE as prescribed by the decree?One
third cash on the day of sale; one third on a credit of
six months, and the remaining one-third intwelve months
the deferred payments to carry interest, and to be secured
to the satisfaction of the undeisigned.

JOHN J. SNYDER, Trustee,
ap23 2awds 53 Fayette street.

J OHN SH ANAMAN
HAS REMOVED FROM SNOW HUE,

And commenced the Manufacture of
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF TIX IT SHEET IRON WARE

AT
Xo. 15 S. CALVERT STREET.

. BALTIMORE,
Where every article connected with his business may he

found, and which willhe disposed of at the lowest prices
Special attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING,
ffyAllorders from the Eastern Shore and elsewhere

willreceive prompt attention mr6-3m

rpHE MERCANTILE AGENCY
JL OP

J. D. PRATT A CO.,
CORNER OF BALTIMORE AND 8. CHARLES STREETS.

The proprietors respectfully invite such Merchants as
are not already subscribers to the Agency, and who sell

goods on credit, to call and examine our system and tost

the reliability of our information. From long experience

and the satisfactory testimonials of thousands of merchants
in the different cities East and West, who have for years
been subscribers, we can assure all who willcall, whether
they sell goods to the cities or country towns, ample sat
isfaction as to the reliability of our information, and the
great benefit to be derived from the Agency by those who
subscribe* inrfl-tf

HALL& LONEY,
COMMISSION ANDSHIPPING MERCHANTS,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
ARE. PREPARED TO MAKE LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES on
Flour, Grain, Provisions, Ac., consigned to their friend
in Liverpool, London and Glasgow. They attend to the
ceceiving, at, and shipping from Baltimore, without any
rharge of commission t. the shipper. fe22 tf

JOSHUA WALKER,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AXD DEALER IX
FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

No. 110 N. HOWARD STREET.
Family, Extra and Super Flour of the best selected

brands. Corn Oats, Corn Meal, Chop Rye and Mill Feed,
i Hay and Straw in bales, Cut Straw, &. Mr 27-tf

I Virginia. Cl'd ships War Hawk, San Francisco; Mary
Bangs, Melbourne; Ashburton. Mau itius; bark Maria Mor

i ton, Savannah.
i PHILADELPHIA,April 30.?Arr. brig Mary E. Millikin,

j Cardenas; schr. K. J. Kay nor, Richmond. Cl'd steamship
j Keystone State, Charleston; hark Charlotte E. Tay, New
j Orleans; schrs. Sarah A. Howe, Mayaguez; Polly Price,

i Key West; W L. Springs, Wilmington, N. C\: Naiad Queen,
j Washington.

BOSTON; April 29.?Noon.?Arr. ship Eleanora, Liver-
I ]>ool. Cl'd ship Bay State, New Orleans.

SOUTHERN PORTS.
W ILMIXGTON,April 2.B.?Arr. brigs Howard, Boston;

M. Mcßae, New York; schrs. L. Du]>ont, Philadelphia; P.
A. Sanders, New York. Cl'd schr. L. P. Smith, New
York.

SAVANNAH,April 27.?Arr. steamships Alabama. New
York; State ofGeorgia, Philadelphia; Thomas Swann, New<rk; hark Exact, do.: schr. Myers, Camden, Me.; JudgeTenny, Rockland; L. S. Davis, New York.

MOBILE, April si. ?Cl'd bark Gan Eden, Boston; schrs.
MobHe, New York; Southern Belle, Providence.

ORLEANS, April 28.?Arr. (per tel.) steamship
1 hiladelphia, New York via Havana.

fousts, #c., for Sale an!) stnt.
#§f or rent"

The large three story BRICK DWELLING, No 34
NORTH OAI.\ ERT STREET. Enquire at No. 71 Catlie-
"H? 1 apSO-enrl 1 w

fgft COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR
MillRENT -T'-fiHc large HOUSE anil .GROUNDS at

k*-^A\\ ,on the Harford Road, 1# miles from the
City limits, with an abundant supply of Ice. Premises inperfect repair. Apply at once to

?
W. CARVEL HALL,

ap-2 _aw3w* 52 South Gay street.
SA LE. -i'iJ E STF.A M FLOURING

J- MILLS. located'on 'the East Tennessee and GeorgiaRoad, at CUartlnnd, Tmnes.nf. This is the best wheat
raising section of the State, where any quantity of grain
can be bought delivered in the Mills, and the best pine
wood costing but $1.50 per cord. The average turn out is100 barrels in 12 hours, and the whole expense of maimfactoring Flour only 22 cents per barrel. The buildup' isof wood, substantially built, has three run of French BurrStones, an engine of 55 horse power, with Storage Roomfor 25.000 bushels wheat, and every thing else necessaryfor a first class Merchant's Mill. This property willbesold very low, and upon liberal credits.For further particulars apply to IVif.G. PETERS, At-lanta, Georgia, or to

JOHN F. PICKREI.I, k CO.,
40 West Lombard street,apl9 lm Opposite Public Store.

IX)R SALE OR LEASE?THE LOT
OF GROUND, N. AT. corner Calhoun and Mcllenrv

streets, 157 feet on McHenry and 100 feet on Calhoun
street. The improving character of that section of thecity willrecommend it to the attention of those wishing
to make a desirable investment.

Apply to GEORGE SLATER,ap!s-tf in Commerce st.

COUNTRY LOTS FOR SALE, NEAR
THE RELAY HOUSE.

THREE FINE SITES, on the south side of th River,
immediately above the residences of Messrs. Dobbin. La-
trobe, Donaldson, &c., ina well-settled and rapid] v improv-
ing neighborhood.

.Apply to Dr. ROBERT E. DORSEY, on the adjoining
property, or to GEO. B. COALE, Commercial Building.

apl2tf b

\u25a0pur -- 1" 011 SA I, I-',.?The Superior Three
EM Story DWELLING Xo.. 206 Xorth Charles street,

beyond Eager. Having a large Three Story BACKBUILDING, with WASH HOUSE and 11AT1I BOOMS,\\ ATKRand GAS Fixtures complete.
The lot isl2s bv 150 feet, running back to a4O foot street.The buildings of the best material, and most substantial

construction, having l>een erected under the superinten-
dence and for the residence of the owner.

A capacious and dry cellar extends under main and backbuildings.
Inquire on the premises, or of B. T. ELDER,
mr!B-dtf No. 81 Smith's Wharf.

SALE.?Six and a half acres on
- Franklin and Oregon streets for $45,000; .00 acres on

Gay, John, Hoffman and other streets for $00,000; 40 acres,quarter mile from the city limns, on the Harford road, for
$4o.000; over $115,000 ofLand on West Baltimore, FayetteMount, Fulton. Monroe and other streets at half tlie present
leasing prices; 1,200 acres in Baltimore County that willpay ten .er cent, on the investment, $S0.000; lis acres, half
mile from the city, near Charles street, handsome improve-
ments, $40,000; 478 acres, in BaLlmore county, with fineimprovements. $20,000 206 acres, five milesbeyond Towson-
town $20,000;60." ocre--; at Cockevsville Depot." inlots to suit
or willhe sold in one tract, for $61,000 4.50 acres in Carroll
county, with sp'endid improvements, including stock, uten
sils, A:c., 50,000; 113 acres one and half mile from the city
lim ts, $22,600:1.070 acres near l'errymunsvilie Bepot. $37-
000. and near the some Bepot. 442 acres for $7,500; Indian-
town Plantation 1.600 acres. (1.300 acres in a high state of
cultivation.) only 40.000. Also quite a large number of
FARMS, in a dozen different counties of Virginia, from
$l,OOO to $25,000. Also, I. rye quantities ofUXIMI'ROYED
LANDS, worn 50 cis. to $3 per acre. Farms in different
counties ofMaryland, at all prices, for sale?city property
and stocks in many cases taken in exchange. HOUSES atall prices. GROUND RENTS, small and large. Money
loaned on Mortgage, in sums over $l,OOO. Applv to

fe'ii-fr JAMES BOYD 26 St. Paul street

FORSALE.m A vcr-v commodious and well finished DWELLING
\u25a0aHesS 'HOUSE, situated on MADISON AVENUE. It hasall the modern improvements and conveniences, having
been built in the hist few years. The owner living desirous
to sell, will dispose of it on the most reasonable terms.Apply at tin- ollice of the 'Daily Exchange. -' mrl2 tf

SALE OR LEASE.?Two very eii
gible BUILDING LOTS on Madison Avenue,between

Hoffman and Dolphin treets. For terms, Ac., inquire at
ho office of the DA 1LA' EXCHANGE. fe2C-tf

§oolis anli
OWEN <? BRISK. JOHN P, BOYLE

OW F.N O'BRIEN & CO.,
STATIONERS, PRINTERS,

AND BLANK-BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
No. 138 BALTIMORE STREET,

(Between North and Calvert sts.,)
Willkeep constantly on hand a complete stock of every

article belonging to the STAPLE AND FANCY STA-
TIONERY BUSINESS.

BLANK-BOOKS of the best quality, always on hand ormade to order, with any style ofruling required.Special attention is- i vit'*d to thestvlesof their BANK
CHECKS. PROMISSORY NOTES, DRAFTS, kc.

JOB PRINTING, of all kinds, will be executed with
neatness and dispatch.

BOOK-BIX'DING in all its various styles, and on the
lowest terms.

COLLEGES, ACADEMIES AND LITERARY INSTITUTIONSwill be supplied with all articles of Stationery at the
lowest wholesale priees.

KIT INVITATION,VISITING, AND "AT HOME"
CARDS engraved and printed in the best style.

ap!7-tf 138 Baltimore street.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
CUSHINGS & BAILEY,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
262 BALTIMORE STREET.

Offer for sale at low prices the largest and most complete
assortment of

LAW, MEDICAL, CLASSICAL
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
PLAIN AND FANCY STATIONERY,

be found in the city.
They respectfully invite an examination of their Stock.Orders attended topromptly. fi-22-tf.

Established 1837
MURPHY'S GENERAL PRINTING AND PUB-

LISHING ESTABLISHMENT.
BOOK, PAPER, AND STATIONARY STORE,

MARBLE BUILDING, 182 BALTTMOBB STREET, BALTIMORE.

MEDALS awarded by the Maryland Insti-
stitute 1851-5 for Printing, Book Binding and

Bank Checks. By the Metropolitan Institute, Washing-
ton', a Diploma for superior Blank Books.
BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK BOOKS AND .STATIONARY,
Wholesale and Retail.?Constantly on hand a large and
well selected stock of

BOOKS IN GENERAL LITERATURE,
School, Classical, Miscellaneous and Juvenile Books.

FOREIGN BOOKS.
A large and varied stock kept constantly on hand, to which
constant additions are made, by direct importation. For-
eign Books imported to order.

BLANK BOOKS, PAPER, STATIONERY, Ac.,
comprising a lare assortment of English, French and Amer-
ican Letter, Cap and Note Pajiers, kc., ofthe best qualities,

BLANK BOOKS,
ofevery description, made to order, in superior styles.

MURPHY'S UNALTERABLE STKREOGRAPHIC* AND
PLAIN BANK CHECKS,

in everv variety;
PROMISSORY NOTES, DRAFTS, BILLS OF EXCHANGE,

BILLS OF LADING BLANKDEEDS, COM
MKRCIAL AND LAW BLANKS, kc

kept constantly on hand, and sold wholesale and retail, at
the very lowest rates.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING. BOOK BINDING cf RULING,

of every description executed inthe very best manner, at
the lowest rates.

Particular attention paid to
FINE WORK

for Banks, Insurance. Railroad, Telegraph, Steamboat, and
other Joint Stock Companies, Public Offices, Ac., Ac.

Orders from abroad, for anything appertaining to our
business, willreceive the most careful and prompt atten-
tion. and willlie furnished at the same low rates, as if at-
tended to in person.

fe22-tf. MURPHY k CO^

1 AW HOOKS.
-JThe subscribers invite the attention of the Bar, to

their large stock of LAW BOOKS, which they offer for sale
at lowest rates. CUSHINGS k BAILEY,

262 BALTIMORE STREET.
Just published Volume 10 Maryland Rejiorts. fc22 tf

MURPHY & COTT
BOOKSELLERS, PUBLISHERS,

PRINTERS AND STATIONERS,
MARBLE BUILDING,

182 BALTIMORE STREET,
fi-22-tf. Bnltimnre

BLANK BOOK, PAPER AND
STATIONERY WAREHOUSE,

SAMUEL E TURNER,
No. 3 SOUTH CHARLES STREET

HAS ON HAND A VERY SUPERIOR
assortment of PAPER, STATIONERY an< BLANK

ACCOUNT BOOKS. Among his stock will lie found
WRITING and LETTER PAPERS, both domestic and
foreign, of all the most approved manufacturers.

NOTE PAPERS?RuIed and Plain, in very great va-
riety.

ENVELOPES of all kinds.
STATIONERY ofevery description, for office and private

use, viz:?STEEL PEX : S, PEN HOLDERS, SEALING
WAX. WAFERS, LEAD and SLATE PENCILS, INK-
STANDS, Ac., Ac.

INK?Writing and Copying, of all the best makers,
LETTER COPYING PRESSES, PORTFOLIOS, PORTE-
MOXNAIES, Ac., Ac.

Also, a large assortment of WRAPPING PAPER.
PLAYING CARDS, PRINTERS' do., Ac., Ac., all at low

prices.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS willdo well to call.
fe22-tf.


